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598 BC – Zedekiah’s 2nd year.
QUESTIONS FOR CHAPTER 31:
1.       What did those who escaped the sword find in the wilderness? (vs. 1-2)
2.       What has always governed God’s dealing with Judah? (vs. 3)
3.       Who does God promise to build and where will they plant their vineyards? (vs. 4-6)
4.       Why does God tell them to request? (vs. 7)  What will God do for them? (vs. 8-9)
5.       What tribe stands for Israel as God’s firstborn? (vs. 9)
6.       Who would gather Israel?  What words in verse 11 indicate how? (vs. 10-11)
7.       What would God’s blessing cause among the ransomed? (vs. 12-14)
8.       Why did Rachel weep? (vs. 15)
9.       Why does God tell them to stop weeping? (vs. 16-17)
10.     What was the change that took place in Ephraim? (vs. 18-19)
11.     Who is God calling back to himself? (vs. 20-22)
12.     Who will dwell together in all the cities of Judah? (vs. 24)
13.     What would God someday sow in Israel and Judah? (vs. 27-28)  To what end?
14.     In those days what will they say no more? (vs. 29)  Whose teeth are set on edge?
15.     In those days what will God make with Israel and Judah? (vs. 31)
16.     What would that which God makes not be like? (vs. 32)
17.     What was the flaw of that covenant? (vs. 32)
18.     Where would God write his law under this covenant? (vs. 33)
19.     What would they no longer teach, and why not? (vs. 34)
20.     What would God do about their sins? (vs. 34)
21.     What does continuing in the blessing of this new covenant depend on? (vs. 35-37)
22.     What would Jerusalem be to God from that point? (vs. 38-40) What is his promise?
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